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APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP

Applications for membership in the Indiana State Bar Association, received during February, 1930: Howard C. McFaddin, Rockville, recommended by Howard L. Hancock, John S. McFaddin; James O. Hanner, Rockville, recommended by John S. McFaddin, John Inman.

LEGAL DIRECTORY

E. B. Brady announces the opening of law offices in Knightstown in the Sargent Building.

Oscar F. Smith has formed a partnership in the practice of law with the firm of Rinier & Wickliff with offices at 1405 Fletcher Trust Building, Indianapolis. The new firm will be known as Rinier, Smith & Wickliff.

The law firm of Weisman & Humphreys of Linton, Indiana, has been dissolved. Mr. Weisman will open offices in the Ryan Building and Mr. Humphreys will continue to occupy the old offices in the Richman Building.

Owen N. Heaton and Dan Flanagan, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, announced the formation of the new firm of Heaton and Flanagan with offices at 220-227 New Citizens Trust Building, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

James C. Holder has opened a law office at Rising Sun.

Edward S. Lustig announces the opening of law offices in the K. of P. Building, Crothersville, Indiana.

Alvin B. Lowe is associated with H. M. Cohen in his law offices in the East Chicago State Bank Building.

John Paul Davis, of Harrisburg, Illinois, has opened a law office at Kokomo, Indiana.

The law firm of Powell & Vincent, Linton, Indiana, has dissolved partnership, but the former members of the firm will continue to practice law in Linton.